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Par ents often worry about the harm ful impacts of video games on their chil dren, from men tal
health and social prob lems to miss ing out on exer cise.
But a large new US study pub lished in JAMA Net work Open on Monday indic ates there may
also be cog nit ive bene �ts asso ci ated with the pop u lar pas time.
Lead author Bader Chaarani, an assist ant pro fessor of psy chi atry at the Uni versity of Ver -
mont, told AFP he was nat ur ally drawn to the topic as a keen gamer him self with expert ise in
neuroim agery.
Prior research had focused on det ri mental e�ects, link ing gam ing with depres sion and
increased aggres sion.
These stud ies were however lim ited by their rel at ively small num ber of par ti cipants, par tic u -
larly those involving brain ima ging, said Char aani.
For the new research, Chaarani and col leagues ana lyzed data from the large and ongo ing
Adoles cent Brain Cog nit ive Devel op ment Study, which is fun ded by the National Insti tutes of
Health.
They looked at sur vey answers, cog nit ive test res ults, and brain images from around 2,000 9-
and 10-year-olds, who were sep ar ated into two groups: Those who never played games, and
those who played for three hours or more a day.
This threshold was chosen as it exceeds the Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics screen time
guidelines of one or two hours of video games for older chil dren. Each group was assessed in
two tasks. The �rst involved see ing arrows point ing left or right, with the chil dren asked to
press left or right as fast as they could.
They were also told not to press any thing if they saw a “stop” sig nal, to meas ure how well
they could con trol their impulses.
In the second task, they were shown people’s faces, and then asked if a sub sequent pic ture
shown later on matched or not, in a test of their work ing memory.
After using stat ist ical meth ods to con trol for vari ables that could skew res ults, such as par -
ental income, IQ and men tal health symp toms, the team found the video gamers per formed
con sist ently bet ter on both tasks.
As they per formed the tasks, the chil dren’s brains were scanned using func tional mag netic
res on ance ima ging. Video gamers’ brains showed more activ ity in regions asso ci ated with
atten tion and memory.
“The res ults raise the intriguing pos sib il ity that video gam ing may provide a cog nit ive train -
ing exper i ence with meas ur able neuro cog nit ive e�ects,” the authors con cluded in their
paper.
Right now it’s not pos sible to know whether bet ter cog nit ive per form ance drives more gam -
ing, or is its res ult, said Chaarani.
The team hope to get a more clear answer as the study con tin ues and they look again at the
same chil dren at older ages.
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